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Itreached your eyes-
? ?

Did it reach your
HEART?

%

You've seen the interchurch advertising. In newspapers. In maga-
zines.

?

You know that 30 great denominations are co-operating in a world
plan to make each church and each denomination render bigger,
broader service for all mankind. You know something of the needs
that must be met?-

? ? ?

-MORE AND BETTER HOSPITALS

-MORE AND BETTER CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS

-MORE DOCTORS ABROAD

-MORE TEACHERS ABROAD
\u2666 » ?

,

-ALIVING WAGE FOR MINISTERS

-AMERICANIZATION
#

-MEETING THE RURAL PROBLEM
-AN EXPANDING PROGRAM IN OUR AMERICAN CITIES

#

-AN ADEQUATE PROGRAM OF EVANGELISM FOR THE
WHOLE WORLD

-TO MAKE THE SPIRIT PF JESUS DOMINANT IN OUR
NATIONAL AND WORLD PROBLEM AND PROGRAM

? ?

You've read of this?it reached your eyes, but has it reached your heart?

Millions of members of our churches have already responded generously! The response is
growing every day, every hour. But hundreds of thousands who are not connected with the
churches, but are friendly to the Evangelistic and Philanthropic program of the churches, have
not been reached?hence this direct appeal.

Ifyou have not been asked to give your share to this, God's work for mankind, give naw and
give from your heart

NOW!
. Give now. Don't wait longer for a canvasser to call. You need send no payment now?your
promise will be sufficient.

Please fill out the pledge below. Give the maximum amount according to your ability to give
or as you have been prospered?this has meant thus far amounts ranging from many hundreds or
thousands per month down to $5O a month, $25 a month, $5 a month, $1 a month - even the
smallest amount will help carry on the great work of the Kingdom of God just that much further.
Write your address plainly and mail pledge below today.

t

Interchurch
WORLD MOVEMENT

»

The publication of 'this advertisement it made possible through the co-operation
of 30 denomination*

Tear Off and Mail TODAY

In recognition of the goodness bf God, I want to assist in making possible the enlargement
of the missionary, benevolent, educational and philanthropic work of the

CO-OPERATING CHURCHES IN THE INTERCHURCH WORLD MOVEMENT

And I hereby agree to give, for one year only, May 15, 1920-May 15, 1921, the sum of
$ which I promise to pay in

Monthly installments, beginning May 15,

Quarterly installments, beginning May 15,1920.

Payment in full by check herewith. ?

Inilratf. by crown mark which mj th<"! of payment you ?

Name Street Addreaa

City State ~ ,

Send pledge or make out check to

JOS. A. SWALWELL, Treasurer, Union National Bank
Or to

George M. Fowlea, 45 West Eighteenth Street, New York City

Booze
Nooze

Hair Tonic Proves to
Be Great Inspiration

} WAHHINOTON. May 4 Horn* of
ih" young blood* of Washington, who
icq not blooded rnoußh to maintain
in c \hllht |i* \u25a0> h «-c|lar. have ln*-n ?

perlmentlng *'lth *ui atitutea.
u*r told tha rirtxt momlniKif a Joyoua j
W*t#f in «n 1.1 to hiiVH produced good

result*., It la 74 per cMt Alcohol apt!
| i* not denaturcd.

Hy Montr mlfctake a M par cent hair j
tonic with a quinln# filler wiui aub
Ntitultd at a party, mid 4l»«e
xwult> were notabld. »

Not only wu* a gi>od time had bv
all prawnt, hut the (tollce court blot'
litvt bKn nmtibed with MclltAli
automobile affair which could not

national prohibition l<tw by Vederai
lOeacal am Inaplratltm.

? ? ?

Plead Not Guilty of
Double U. S. Charges

Indicted by the grand Jury for al
Iftgad violation of the national pro
hlhltlon law, and charged In add!
tlon with Impersonation of federal
officers, Hilaa !>everiny. Herman
Lipke und I>a vat 1 P Mil|«lfl) |»lm»P«l

not guilty In Uie t'nlted HtNtci din
trict court Mi«niUv afternoon.

? ? ?

Big Still in Play Is
Worrying N. C. Students

CHAPKL HILL. N. r, May 4
% real, live, hon+nt to goodnetoi
blo< kade atill. ca(iahle of turning
>»ut real, live, honeet to-goodneea
moormhlnr productf-do the prohlbl

tlon officer* object to gurh an ani-
mal b» ing uaed in a theatrical pro-

' ductJon?
'Hint In the problem which* If now

I worrying the Carolina Playmakera
'of the t niveraity of North Carolina,

who in their eff<*-ta to produce folk
j dnuna. embrac ing the heart of North
iXrolina life, have accepted for pro-
?luctlon thin Hprtng a play by Hu
Lert C. Il« ffner entitled, ' IXvl float

IYe iJotht * which la conatructed

iround the moonahine liquor prob
lema of western North Carolina.

The actual aitlll la. the playrnokera
may, the m<*at important atMtf prop
*rty In the play, and they want a
reaj atlll and they ar* going to have

jone unleaa reprefientatlvea of duly

I <-on«tltuted authority wet their
? feet on the project.

? ? ?

Booze Violators Pay
Uncle $2,450 in Fines

!'ncl«* Kiim !* richer by 11,410 and
?me automobile aa a of aan

' tencea nine vlolatora of the
national prohibition law by Federal
Judge Neterer Monday,

The fln>a are a« followa.
,K, A llrlntw \'|n«-ent dl Matjro

iad Ann.» I>avey. |3SO each; Kdwln
Tonkin. I2CVO nnd hl« »M»n. Kdgar.
IIM, Otto Jotmaon* |joo Vincent

* Pltr«7, Ham (irerco. |4JO. and
10. rasdo, 1300 Tha automobile
Jwaa aeUad by tha government when

waa caught tranaporUng
liquor in it.

\u25a0 Bakery Goods <1

I WholeMome- I
Tnk* hr»m»* of our

H delirious Il'tlln and Hut-
H t< rhornt for Um l>r*«k-
ct

H awert, rlrh rskfl* Mcr
/,

& ntakr, will Complrt* r^E|S
H

Mother's Day this year com'* on

the »th of May. An oider has been

»rnt out from the Mother's Day In

ternatlonaf association of Phlladel
l>hia asking the press. and ..ff|rtal»

to aid the d#w»fl:illon In preventing

nrKanlr-HUona and persons from eo

liritlns funds In connection with

Mother's l>ay week and celebration

on the »th of May.

Sot any person ha'a authority to

?elicit fundi for any cause. however
worthy. Any person attempting

thin should be at'once reported to

!he Mother's IH»y IntwnnUonal ?»«>

f-UiUon In Philadelphia. or public «u

thorttlea.
It 1* Indeed a fine thlnit If there

la one o»*anl*ation under Ihe sun

that has been able to celebrate In

this state so many year* and ha*

not appealed to the public thru

Mice! or similar solicitation* When

the Mother's Day leaders desire ns
distance from the public, they will

Seattle's Popular Dentists

PLATES
that are made to fit the month

In our ANCHOR PLATES we guarantee that
they willnot slip out of place or drop down. These

? plates cover only a small portion of the mouth and
are light in weight. .

%

To those who have trouble with their plates we
advise you to come and sefc these wonderful

. ANCHOR PLATES. Our best advertisement is

that hundreds of satisfied people are ujunjr them.

There's no use to worry over pain wheir you
come to the Pioneer Dentists, as we do all qur
work without the slightest pain.

PLATES $lO.OO Vr°
Convenient Office Hours?o a. m. lo 8 p. m.

Sunday*?lo a. m. to 1 p. m.

Our Kasy Pa) nient I'lnn will appeal to you. Come in and
let us explain.

PIONEER DENTISTS, Inc.
Dll. DWI OHD President

ftr v I ??> Southwest Corner First
SJS Tester Way Avenue and Ycxler Way

WILL ASK NO FUNDS
FOR MOTHER'S DAY;

: PUBLIC IS WARNED
n»k for It direct, and not thru per-

son* unknown to them.

Ixt persons celebrate Mother'*
Day aa Individuals, or a* an or-
Knnlzatlon thru church attendance.

Co,
SECOND AVENUE AND UNIVERSITY STREET

Site @8

?With its extraordinary opi)ortunities for saving l on
Silks of staple quality and desirability.

-Crepe de Chine in three lots? Black Satins and Silks
$2.19, $2.95 and $3.69. All 40 _4O-in. Satin Charmeuse, $4.90 yd.
inches wide. ?4O-in. Satin Liberty, $4.40 yd.

Fancy Silks, Silk Taffetas, ?4O-in. Charmeuse Satin, $3.90 yd.
Mescalines and Satin Stripes; 36 ?4O-in. Superb Satin, $4.90 yd-
inches wide; at $1.95 a yard. ?36-in. Satin de Luxe, $3.90 yd.

Color*! Chiffon Taffetas in two
-36"in- Satin de <**»* ? 3"90 V*-

big lots at $2.95 and $3.96 a yard; ~ 36-' n- Satin Imperial, $4.40 yd.

36 inches wide. -£-["? ? ress TkffeU, $2.90 yd.

?36-in. Satin de Luxe, $3.40 yd.
?Colored Silk Poplin at $1.15 a ?36-in. Faille Francaise, $4.90 yd.
yard; 36 inches wide. ?36-in. Feau de Soie, $3.90 yd.
?Sport Tussah; 38 inches wide; -36-in. Satin Duchesse, $2.90 yd.

at $3.95 a yard. ?36-in. Feau de Cygne, $3.90 yd.

?Radiums and Foulards; 36 .and
-36 *i- Satin Marvelous. $3.90 yd.

40 inches wide; at $3.69 a yard. 11W Coatm * Satin »

Natural Pongee Siilk, at 80c a » ?36-in. Suiting Taffeta, $3.90 yd.
yard; 33 inches wide. ?36-in. Chiffon Taffeta, $3.40 yd.

Fancy and Sport Silks, at $4.95 ?36-in. Gown Taffeta, $2.90 yd.
a yard; 40 inches wide. ?36-inch Chiffon Taffeta, $2.65

?Satin de Cvgne, at $3.40 a rkiffnn Toffoto to in

Satin de Cyjrne and Gown Satin, in -36-in. Chiffon Tifftta, % _.19 jd.

rich shades; 36 inches wid<?.

?Wash Satin, at $1.95 a yard; 36

?Striped Shirting Silk, at $2.65
a yard ; 66 inches wide.

?Fancy Silks, at $1.69 a yard.
Fjincy Silk, I'laiu Mescalines and

?Radium Taffeta, $4.35 a yard; 1
40 inches wide.

?Charmeuse Satin, at $4.35 a

?Printed Dresden Silks and Fig-
ured Satins de Cygne, at $2.19 a
yard; 32 to 40 inches wide.

or some other similar form of recog-
nition, and display of flags.

A day designed to (ft as cloeer to
the hearts of our mother* will bo
a day worth while In an way*.

COECR D'ALENE, Idaho ?Fub-
ou» Alan race track sold to satisfy
mortgage.

TACOMA-?Word received Of
death In New York of Edward Fogg.
pioneer Taeoma resident.

Blessed are the meek, far they get
In their work Just the same.

Bargain Seekers Attracted by
Big First Avenue Sale

MAN\ SECI'RiS BIG BARGAINS AND JOYFULLY
SPREAD GOOD t

"flood new* travel* fast" said Mr. H. M. Roger*, the fcusy younjr <
nlinaitor of the R. d front Clothing Co.. at First Ave. and Pine St, -hot
I was totally unprepared for the response to the announcement of the

I I'll! sale now going on at my store. It seems 4.1 if all Seattle was
,e.iger to have a share In these rare opportunities "

It was only a short time ago that lingers nosed out hi* competitor* by
1 raying rash for the fine John IJndh atock at Third Ave. and Seneca
jSt und astonished the Seattle clothing world by announcing "Seattle's
Supnrine Sale" to be held at his store. It I* one of the biggest event* In '
this line In yenrs as there 1* a 160,000 atock. all under one roof, to bo 1
disposed of.

For over 15 years many of Seattle'* finest dressers patronized the
Llndh store, as they knew the up-todate styles and the high standard
of quality that was maintained there. The *iunc stock is now being dis-
p««*ed of at the Hod Front.

MICHAEL. STERNS, DAVID ADLER A SONS, LEOPOLD MORSE
(union mad*), HIRBCH WICKWIRE and SOCIETY HRANDS show the

[ 1 haracter of the clothing that is being sold away below value at this
great sale When you can get a high class all wool tweed suit that regu-
larly sold for $45.00 for <22.85 it naturally attracts great attention. Other
suits for men are being disposed of at prices that seem equally ridiculous.

In Men's Shoes, which have recently soared b.i if on wings, values
lire quoted as low as $2 98 The well known DOUGLAS (strictly union
mnde) brand is being sold as low as $5.65, and OOTZIAN, CHIPPEWA
and DRY HOCKS are among the brands being offered at prices that makO
competition Impossible. Boys', Women's and Girls' Shoes are also belli*
wld at amounts that are jfroportlonately as low as the Men's Shoes.

High grade Silk Shirts are selling at s fraction of what they are actually
worth, and (he best Silk Ties ore going at prices calculated to startle
those who have an Idea of their values. For example. Pur* Silk Tie*,
worth $1 50, are being dosed out at 85c.

Arrow Collars are known everywhere. This neckwear, worth 30c each at
any store, is being closed out at 2 for 25c. No one should overlook thia
chance to save 50 per cent.

So*. Work Gloves. Overalls and Macklnaws are being cloked out at the
same low prices that characterize all the prices throughout this aala.

IjLACK BEAR Overalls, worth $2 95. are going for $1.95: Silk I lose,
worth (16c, at 23c; Cotton Sox us low as 9c; Leather Gloves aa low M
4Re. and Canvas at 15c.

A great chance Is offered to secure Extra Psnts. nere is a large as-
sortment of Nith Work and Dress I 'an ts at price* wray below those you
would expect to pay.

Union Made Wnrk Punts that were priced at $4 00 are now marked
$2 35. \V. J. DICKEY A SON'S, the f:imous heavy All wool Trouaera,
formerly $lO 00 and $12.00. are being sold for $5.85, and Khaki PanU
worth double are marked $1 65.

Sixty thousand dollars' worth of stork under one roof ts a tremendous
amount, but this merchandise Is priced at figure* which should cloae it
out quickly. Much of It is stunilard. nationally advertised Roods that
everyone knows, and all of it is high grade. It's a real opportunity, one
that may never occur agiiln. and everyone should grasp the opportunity
to secure some of this line merchandise tU the Kid Frout CluUilu* Oh. ?

1601 04 First Ave
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